
CATAWBA TRITIUM INFORMATION

The well that had elevated levels of tritium detected in it was Well #213
(shown in the drawing below). It was placed where it was based on a leak
that had occurred in the trench that leads from the Auxiliary Building to the
Monitored Tank Building (MTB) in mid-2006. At that time, samples of
surrounding soil were taken and the tritium was found to have reached the
soil. PIP C-06-4865 contains the details of what was found at that time and
the corrective actions taken.

Following the discovery of elevated tritium levels in Well #213 samples, the
trench on the EAST side of the MTB was again opened and inspected. No
leakage was detected in that location. The trench on the WEST side of the
building was opened on October 16, 2007. Multiple leaks from various pipes
in the trench were identified and a sample of water taken from the trench
indicated that tritium was present. The coarse analysis done at the station
showed levels in the order of 1E- 5 mCi/CC were present in the water in the
trench.



The following photos show the condition of the WEST side trench once the
covers were removed:



Several leaks were observed from piping in the trench. The licensee is still
gathering drawings to identify what is in each of the pipes but they include
demineralized water, drinking water and a discharge line from the MTB to
the turbine building where it ties into the discharge line from the plant to the
lake.

The photo below shows one of the leaks where "steam" is coming out of the
leak. Note the condition of the cabling and supports indicating that there
has been water in the trench for an extended period of time.



Another leak is present in this area . . . . it appears to be from a drinking
water line.



The bottom pipe in this section has a leak .... the contents are still being
determined by the licensee.


